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Rushing
Thousa

-v. r

Says J
uT

j (By the United Press.)|j Rome, Aug. 29..The freqoestmeetings of the cabinet
here today would indicate that

"Js( ( crisis is now «j>reaching.

miis
ARE CAPTURED

PRUSSIANS WERE DEFEATED
WITH HEAVY LOS8 OK MEN.

9 j ARMY IS IN THREE
DIVISIONS.

: *
^ (By the United Press.)

Washington, D. C., Aug. 29..The
British Embassy Eere says: "The
Russian army encountered the. Prussians.Their army was in three army
corps of several divisions in East
Russia. They were repeatedly defeatedwith a heavy loss of m«n.
Many cannon were also captured.
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VARIOUS RUSSIAN COMMANDS
ARB MOVING ACROSS

FKUSSIA THROUGH
AUSTRIA.

( By the United Press.)
Bt. Petersburg, Aug. 29..A part

a
Of Konelgsburg ia now occupied by
the Russians who advanced on

Thursday last from Alle. The Ger,man garrison took refuge in tbo
% citadel.

.The vaylous Russian commands
are now moving across Prussia and

« through Austria.
.« A formidable force has been

-thrown, across Vistula and is now
* pushing forward to take position in
* the west *.
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; QVE i
RUSSIANS HAVE BEEN DEFEATEDNEAR AJLLENHTEIN,

SAYS BERLIN WAR
OFFICE.

* /.«» (By the United Press.)

.. 'Berlin, Aug. 29..The troops of
*n© urai tin© nave been heavily reinforcedby the second reservos. The
Landstrungs have been sent eastwardfor the purpose of checking
the Russian advance. It is now ex,* pected that the Austrian army corpB
*111 likewise give aid.
. The war office here has announced
that the Russians have been defeatednear Allenstein.
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DESTRUCTION NO 1 ,
ENGl.A NT> IS AGHAST AS TO DESTRUCTIONOF ANCIBNT

mTV op T/inviiv nv

THE (iKRMANS.

(By the United Prees.)
London, Aug. 29..The war offlcs

here believe® that the Germans
operating in western Belgium have
planned ttt occupy the Prcnch Belgiumcoast ettlep \u order to. hamperthe work of the British and in
keeping short their lines of communicationacross the channel open.
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'AN.S J
Army of'
rid Into B
Vntwerp 1

t
Their fatlvw so far has been due toj 1
the Inability to detach enough in- (
fantry to occupy the department of
Pm Do Calais. i

England Is today aghast orer the I
details received as to the deetruc- <

tlon of Louvatn. ' It Is imported that
this city has been entirely wiped I
but. All the high officials are great- f
1y exercised. One of the officials
stated to a member of the press x

bureau: "The destruction of this
SLnclent city Is indeed an unpardon- 1
able act, one of barbarism and vandalism.It was a deliberate act to
complete the violation of the law of I
nations, the crime for which there I
oaa be no atonement.
The German's contention was that

habitants fired upon the German
troops, utterly without warrant's^

It has been plainly proven that
when Louvaln surrendered every ^
one gave up their arms.

It is now contended that these unarmedcitlsens fired upon the Germansbeyond credence.

WERE TAKE!.
M THY
V11 ftllUIUSVUI

ONE FRENCH GENERAL UAH c
BEEN KILLED.ALLIES x

DEFEATED ON
THURSDAY. t

(By the United Press.) (
Paris, Aug. 26..The war ofllde j

this afternoon admitted tliat the line*
boing held by the allies were taken.
Thursday. Their front extends I
from Sorame to Stquentln in the de- I
partment of Misne through Arden- I
neB. One French general liaB been
killed.

mwrn
ARE MOUSED

AS TO THE \VANTON DESTRUC- I
TION OF THE ANCIENT CITY j
OF LOUVAIN.THREATS i

AliE.MADE. t

( Mid psjiort ia) 1

Antworp, Aug. 29..Reports of i
the wanton destruction of Louvain t

extent that threats of reprisal ajre
being freely made. I
The foreign jfcnister has perBdn- I

ally visited th^beutral reprcsenta- |
tives and askeffithe,m to bring tta
matter to the Mention of their respectivegovernments.

It is now -Mmeved that another
attempt is unde way to cat the Germanline's coxa unicatlon. }

It Is reported this afternoon that
the Germans ar; rushing forty thQu-»
Band men ta P'i peels as it la apparentthai thoy^ jttlcipate an attack
from the Beigtl i at that city. J

The Berlin i V^ofUce insists that
he movements ii foot will put a differentaspect oj t£e situation In the
oast.
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SERVIANS HVyK ADVANCED
THEIR HHADQIARTKRH.

RUSSIANS NEAR
LKMBURti.

(By th* Huffed Press.)
Washington. Aug. 29..Tho

French here this afternoon announced:Tho French have resumed
the offensive on the aide of Voesea. |Tha offenalve la In the region be-lj

mTn
WRATHXR.DkmUM w

WASHINGTON N. (

\NTH
Forty
russels
Despatch
ween Voeges and Nancy which baa
>een uninterrupted for the past Arc

Twenty-five hundred Wad Oernanahare been found !n front ol
*acy and forty-flve hundred In front
>f Vltrlment.
The garrison at Longwy haa capitulatedafter a seige of twentyourhours.
The Russians are now thirty killonetersfrom Lentburg.
The Serviana hare advanced theli

leadquartera to Valleve.
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k CHANGE WAITING POLICY OF
THE BRITISH NAVY IB NOW

IN VOGtJR, BAYS THE
OFFICIALS.

(By the United Prese.)

Lisbon, Aug. 29..Alt the newataperstoday are printing appeals
o the ex-King Manuel of the Forugesrepublic to Joint the allies,
rhe journala closed their appeal by
itating: TI myself offer my sericesto the King^of England."
A change waiting policy of th«

Jrltlsh navy as given out would Inllcateby the naval battle engage-
neni jusi reported.

It is reported that only destroyers
ind craiaers have taken part so far.
t la believe by naval strategists
:hat the battle was to encounter th*
Srillsh and harrass them.

mm
ON 1 SCENE

iELGIAN ARMY NOW MOVING
FROM ANTWERP TOWARDS

BRUSSELS IS THE
REPORT.

(By the United Press.)
Paris. Aug. 29.The war office ad

nits that the Germans are trying t<
>enetrato the lines at three polnti
ind that the exhausted Germar
roops have been exhausted and arc

>e!ng replaced by freBh troops.
The Belgian army 1a now moving

romh Antwerp towards Brussels 'ii
he report.

mm
BEEN LANDED

>ANZ1G, GERMAN, IS TODAl
TERROR . STRICKEN FOR
FEAR OF INVASION OF

THE RUSSIANS.

(By the United Press.)
London, Aug. 29..Danzig. Ger

nany, la today terror-stricken fo;
ear of an invasion by the vast Rub
ilan army, which la said 'to b.
apidly pushing in that direction
iccordlng to diapatchea.
Fierce rioting la reported betweei

:he frenzied inhabitants and th<
frenzied inhabitants and the for
ligners.
The crews of the British .steam

»rs Tub, Alcain, Kairara and Ny
inra have been landed at Laspalmaa
ho Canarle Islands.
The Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosnt

tank these vessels before she wai

lestroyed by the British cruise
Highflyer.

It is now expected that Italy wil
servo her ultimatum upon Austrii
vhich means it Is thought a mob ill
tation of troops in the Italiai
boundary.

It's restful la ^shiagtrr Park.
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C SATURDAY AFTERNOON i

ZIPAT
HEAD OF SERVIAN ARMY

I BSfo
General Putnlk, comraandcr-ln-chla®

of the Servian army.

Another Shoot
Of Gun Club

TOOK PLACE AT THEIR
GROUNDS ON BONNER

STREET YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON.

The Washington Qun Club had
their weekly shoot at their grounds
on North Bonner street yesterday
afternoon. This organisation Is be,coming n>ore popular all the while.
Every citizen Is cordially invited
to tho grounds each Friday afterjnoon during the season. The following1b the score for yesterday's
shoot:

Name. Shots. Killed. P. C.
Hodges 76 63 81
Kear 75" 60 80
Maxwell 75 60 80
Etheredge 75 54 72
Squires 75 61 6S
Sterling 50 32 64
Fowle \ 75 -47 63
Merritnan 75 46 61
Pegrarn i 50 18 36
Diamond 75 35 47
Bell 50 31 42

i
i

I Water Melon
Party Given

BARACA-PHILATHEAS OF BAPTISTCHURCH WAS THE
HOSTS TO THE SUNDAYSCHOOL.

The Baraca-Philathea classes of
the First Baptist church Sunday
school gave a watermelon feast on

the lawn at the church paraonage,
corner of Main and Harvey streots
last night. All the members of the

1 Sunday school were Invited. The
hours were from 8 to 11 and the entireevening was enjoyed Immensely.
One of the features of the occasion
was the delightful music rendered
by the Sunday school orchestra.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr. H. W. t--.rter announces that
beginning September 1st, 1914, he
hasc omplcted arrangements which
enable him t»o furnish spectacles and
eye glasses, made according to his
prescription and guaranteed to be
entirely satisfactory, free of additionalcost to all patients who pay
his regular fee of ten dollars for
the examination of their eves.

r 8-29-t.f.c.

i FRANCIS JOSEPH TO KAISER.

London. Aug. 29..A German offiicial wireless dispatch was received
* last night by the Marconi Wireless

Telegraph Company. It reads as,
follows:
"Emperor William has received

the following telegraph from the
Emperor of Austria:,^

"Victory after victory. God Is!
9 with you. He will be with us also,
, I most sincerely congratulate you,
r dear friend, also the young heroes.

your dear son. the Crown Prince and
1 the Crown Princess Ruprecht, as

l well as the Incomparable brave Ger.man army.
i "Words fail to express what moves

me, and with me my army, in these
days of world's history.

"FRANC18 J08EPH."

MLY
thuad «r aksvu*.

AUGUST 29 1914

TNG A
F- 0 R Ml £ U RSE

Princess Sasarorttch Brevrlranovlch
Qt 8errla, formerly Eleanor Calhoon ol
California, an American actress, la takingan active part la organizing army
nurses.

Curtain Will
Rise At 8;3C

MITT AND JEFF SHOW M
NEW THEATRE NEXT
WEEK PROMISES
TO HE GREAT.

Those in the city who purpose to
attond the Mutt and Jeff performanceat the New Theatre next Tuesdaynight Bhould attend early In
order to be there not later than
8:30 Bharp. After a performance
starts the patrons of a theatre
should not be disturbed by people
arriving late being shown to their
seats. So the New Theatre wishes
to announce that any one arriving
after the jcurtalu goes up on tho
first act th^t they will have to wait
until after the first act to be seated.
So far the benefit and pleasure of
thoso that do come early evory one
should strain a point to come early.

In Memory Of
Late Bishop

SERVICES AT ST. PETER'S
CHURCH SUNDAY MQRNING
WILL BE A MEMORIAL
ONE.ALL INVITED.

The services on tomorrow mornllg
at Saint Peter's Episcopal church
will be a memorial one to Bishop
Robert Strange, D. D., late bishop o'
the Dioceso of East Carolina, and
the sermon by the rector, Rev.
Nathaniel Harding, will be a memorialone to the memory of the departedbishop.

Every member of the congregation
is urged to be present. Evening
Song at 6 o'clock. Sunday school at
5 o'clock. E. K. Willis, Jr.. superintendent.Good music. Polite and attentiveushers.

Mrs. B. Bonner
Dies at Aurora

WAS ONE OF THAT COUNTY'S
OLDEST CITIZENS.LEAVES
SEVERAL CHILDREN.FUNERALTOMORROW.

Newg was received here thii
morning announcing the death o(
Mrs. Bryan Bonner, aged 84 years,
at her home In Aurora, N. C., thla
mornine at 4 o'clock.

Foi some time she has been in
feeble health and only during the
past week those near and dear discoveredthat the end was near. Shu
leaves nine children living and two
dead. She was a consistent memberof the Episcopal church.
The funeral will take place to

morrow afternoon in the Eplscopa
church at Aurora, conducted b;
Rev. Mr. lluske, of New Horn, an*"
the interment will be at the ceme

tery at Bonnerton.

FOR SILVER WEDDING.

Forbes' Orchestra returned thb
morning from Qreenville where thej
rendered music in that town las
night, the occasion being the alive
wedding of Mr. and Mra. C. T- Man
ford.
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Several Cases
Before Mayor

ACTING MAYOR C. M. BROWN
TRIE* TWO FOR DRUNK N

AND TWO FOR

ASSAULT.
There were several cases before

Acting Mayor Charles M. Brown at
the City Hall this morning. Those
disposed of were as follows:

Caswell Latham, drunk. He was

adjudged guilt and fined $1.00 and
cost
William Sawyer, drunk; attached

with the cost.
Edward Hall and Macon Tankard

were indicted for a mutual assault.
Hall was attached with the cost and
Tankard was fined $6.00 and cost.

Rev. Searight
Has Returned

. HE AND FAMILY HAVE HKEN
SPENDING SEVERAL WEEKS

AT MOUNT AIRY,
NORTH CAROLINA.

Rer. H. D. Searight, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, Mrs. Searightand daughter, returned home
last evening from Mount Airy, N. C..
where they have boon for nearly a
month. They enjoyed their outing
Immensely and were greatly benefitted.

Mr. Searight will fill his regular
pulpit tomorrow morning and eveningat the usual hours, to which the
general public has a cordial invitationto attend.
Sunday school will meet a t9:4S

o'clock, C. M. Brown, Jr., superintendent.Seats free. Strangers
spending the Sabbath in the olty are
especially invited.

I ...

Dr. Nathan
Leaves Today

WILL TAKE POST-GRADUATE
COURSE IN KANSAS CITY, MO.

ABSENT ABOUT
SLY MONTHS.

Dr. S. A. Nathan, veterinary, who
has been a resident of Washington
for the past several months, la to
leave today for Kansas City, Mo.
where he expects to take a post;
graduate course in hiB profession.
He expects to bo absent several
months and upon his return to
Washing^.! will be better prepared
than ever to treat diseases of horses,
mules, etc. During his residence In
Washington be has made many
friends, all of whom wish him
every success.

Let's build la Washington Park.

YOU CAN'T LOSfr.A SQUARE
deal guaranteed every one. Your
money back if not satisfied. A
full line of Groceries, Shoes and
Notions. C. S. Meal and Hulls,
Corn Meal, Hominy, Hay and
Oats. Give us a call. Y'ou won't
regret it. J. E. Adams.
8-?T-3tc

SAY'8 BAKER.

There is such a demand at our

studio for bust head and draped
postcard pictures that we cannot

keep up with our work. In the first

place our prices are entirely too'
cheap for the grade of work we are

making. The head and shoulder'
pictures, as I will call them, cost
us about twice as much as the full
figure pictures. So In the future a

I bust head of a man venncted will
cost $1.75 per dor. I.ady the same.
fs draped, $2.00 per dor.
The prices will remain the same

fftf all foil Aartraa «1 ftA

BAKER'S SfUDIO.
8-29-1 wc /

RATTLE OP HATTERAS.
r Today fifty-one years ago the Batttie of iJkiteras took place. Those
r who were there on that occaston will

In all probability remember the
date.

t

TACK
ie Cause
he High Learning _

:

.
- ' i

(Bj M«rgam Muoo.)
When the school bells 'fin to ring
Clothes for school belles are the

thing
Uppermost In mother'# mind.
And dad's check book, too, you'll

find.
Frocks and frills for girlish scholars,
For the boys, new suits and coUars;
For 'tis plain as A, B, C,
School clothes should be smart, you

see.

New York. Aug. 18..With the
approach of school days, father and
mother are in a daze themselves occasionedby the astounding reallza|lion that the high oost of learning
Isn't caused so much by school
books as by fashion books. Smart
children /-all fnw «m«r« -« . ..J

neither little Willie, nor Polly Ann
can "do that sum" without some
clothes.

Fortunately, In spite of the fashionableexpenses perpetrated on bis
folks, simplicity Is the keynote of
the fashions for school children this
f.Vl. The long straight llneta 90

recklessly adopted by the fat and
thin grown-ups alike are the ideal
lines for the adolscent grace of
school-girlhood.

6erge Is the favorite material'and
blue the approved color, with dark
green and brown, and dark shade#
of red not ^feklng in popularity.
Many quaint and original llttlo
frocks are evolved by a combination
of dull-toned Roman stripes and
plaid fabrics with the plain serge and
a penchant for gold and silver buttonspromise* to bring gleams of
brightness into the dark depths of
an examination day.

. .. uvuial i; t»I IIOUL UlVUfll Ul
the plain and striped combination*
la of dark blue serge with a sleeve>... 1.1. n .i-iataM
dine falling In a straight line Tram
the neck to Just above the knee.
The tunic Is bound with black braid
frogs of the same and two rows of
brass bullet buttons across the
breast. Little rolling white collar
Is of plain white linen and a black
patent leather belt confines the
hips.

Another model tlge big sister's
new frock coat Is of plain blue serge
hanging straight from the white collaredneck to the knees and buttonedall the way with round buttons
of silver. The long plain sleeves
have a row of buttons four deep
over the wrist. It has a plain bluo
serve girdle and the underskirt Is
of dull plaid.
Gulmpes of white crepe de chine,

pussy willow taffeta, and white
china silk worn under quaint blue
serge Jumper dresses brightened occasionallywith brass buttons or
sashes In black satin are as practicalas they are charming for all
of the gulmpes can be "tubbed"
beautifully at the first spot of ink
or other school marks.
A cunning smock frock of dark

blue serge and blue taffeta has an
avLuiuiuu [iieaiea oniri 01 ine »ergn
with the loose smock waist of the
taffeta belted and finished around
the bottom with a band of serge. The
collar and cuffs are of white linen.

Another good style dress is of
blue and green check material made
with the long straight waist cut outlowin the neck over a little front
of Hutted batistes wit a rolling collar.A belt of green leather completesa costume that will keep any
little girl who wears it from feeling
blue, and turn green with envy any
little girl who doesn't.

Small hats are as derigeur for the
school mi* as for her bfcg sister, and
they are as good in the small sailor
shape as they arc in the little round
velvet brim less affairs. It is all
merely a Question of youthful fancy
or maternal.

On the sailor shapes, usually only
a band of ribbon is uspd and even
on all other shapes little trimming
Is seen save a tiny cluster of fruit
or flowers or perchance a smart

quill or a saucy wing.
"With tiny hats, pleated ekirt*.

long loose waists, and hip sashed and
baits. It certainly Is hard to tell .,<21
whether the elders are dressing like
the school girls.

FOR MEN ONLY.JUST RECEIVED
big lot Rain Goats, Shirts, Pants, vjjflOveralls. Jumpers, etc J. E. J;31
Adam,. t-iT-lte.

MifiU


